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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That the Bill to amend the Sales Promo-
tion Employees (Conditions of Ser-
vice) Act, 1976, as passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be taken into consideration." 

TM mlJtion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now, 
the House will take up Clause by 
Clause consideration of the Bill. There 
are no amendments to Clauses 2 and 3. 

The question is : 

" TM Clauses 2 and 1 stand part of the Bill. " 

TIu motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 were Oflded to tlu Bill. 

Claus, I-Short Titl, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There 
is Government Amendment to this Clause. 
You may move. 

Amendment made. 

"Page I, line 4,-

for "1980" substitute "1982" (2) 

[Shri Dharama"ir) 

(Amdt.) Bill 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 

question is : 

"The Clause I, as amend d, stand part 
of the Bill. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause I , as amended, was added to the Bill. 

EN~CTING FORMULA 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : There 
is Government Amendment to the Enac-
ting Formula. You may movlt it. 

Amendment mad,. 

"Page I, line 1,-

for "Thirty-first" 
substitute 

"Thirty-third" (I) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That the' Enacting Formula, as amended 
stand part of the Bill. II 

TM motion is adopted. 
The Enacting Formula, as amendea, 
was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

"That the Title stand part of the Bill." 

Tlu motion was adopted. 

The Title was added to tl" Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Now, 
the Minister may move that the Bill, as 
amended, be passed. 

SHRI DHARMA VIR : Sir, I beg 
to move : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be p sed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

%7 .0. hr . 
POWERS-OF·ATTORNEY (AMEND-

MENT) BILL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
House will now take up tht" next item 
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00 behalf of Shri Jagannath Kaushal, 
Shri Ghulam abi Azad will pilot the 
Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINI TER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF L W, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI GHULAM 
NABI AZAD) : Mt·. Deputy- peaker, 
Sir, on behalf of hri Jagannath Kaushal, 
I move : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Powers-of-Attorney Act, 1882, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha, be talcen 
into consideration." 

Sir, this Bill is a very short one and I 
hope also a non-controversial one. It 
leeks to amend the century-old Powers 
of Attorney Act, 1882. On the whole, 
the Act has work d well. But, in the light 
of its policy of modernisin~ and updating 
the laws, the question of lts revision was 
consider d by the Government in the 
light of the recommendations of the Law 
Commission. This Bill is the result. The 
Act applied to the whole of India except 
the State of Jammu and Kashmir. ince 
Entry 7 of the Concurrent List of the 
Seventh Scht'dule to the Constitution 
does not apply to the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir, the Act has not been extend d 
to that tate. 

Although the Act deals with powers of 
a ttorn y, it has nonwhere defined that 
expression and does not state what a 
power of attorney is. Hence, for 
und rstanding this expression used 
in the Act, Law Lexicons and other 
authoritative I g I treati s are sometimes 
required to be consulted. To obviate this 
difficulty, and to make the Act selfcont-
ained, it is proposed to add a definition 
of the xpression 'Power of Attorney'. 

ction 4 of the Act provides for the 
d posit of powers of Attorney in High 
Curts and for the issue of certified copies 
of such powers by th High Courts. These 
copies, without further proof, would be 
tufficient evidence of ehe contents of the 
documents. It is proposed to make this 
facility available also to per. ons who 
live at places far away from the High 
Courts. To achieve this object, the Act 
is being am nded so a to enable the deposit 
of power f Attorney in the Di trict Court 
also and for the i su of cerlifi d copies 
thereof by such Courts. This provision 
would be of b n fit to persons living in 
districts far away from the seat of the 
High Courts. 

ection 5 of th ct, as at pre tht worded, 
ive the impre iOQ that the marriage of 

a min r which is prohibited by the Child 
Marria R traint ct, is p rmitt d and 
th t marri d w man who i. a min r, 

could execute a Power of Attorn y. The 
general rule of law as contained in Sec-
tion 183 of the Contract Act is that any 
person who is of the age of majority accor-
ding to the law to which he is subject and 
who is of sound mind may employ an 

- agent. Under the Child Marriage Res-
traint Act, the minimum age of marriage 
for a woman is 18 years which is also 
the normal ag e of majority. Further, a 
minor do s not cease to be one, merely 
becau~ she is marri d. Therefore, it 
is proposed to delete the reference to a 
woman who is a minor, so as to make 
it clear that a minor, whether married or 
urmarried, does not have the power to 
appoint an agent or x cute a power of 
Attorney. 

The Bill has been passed by the Rajya 
abha on the 7th October, 1982. I would, 

therefore, commend this measure to the 
Hou e. 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAK~~ 
moved: 

. Motion 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Powers-of-Attorney Act, 1882t as 
pas ed by Rajya Sabha, be tak n 
in to con id ration." 

SHRI M. RAMANNA RAI (Kas-
arogod) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, ir, 
now this Bill has come for discussion in 
this House. This Bill has been already 
passed by the Rajya Sab a. But, even 
though lhili BiH has been passed by Rajya 

abIla, the explanation given by the hon. 
Minister does not make it clear why this 
i being amt.nded now and what is the 
llecessity for it . The original Powel ·of-
Attorney Act has been there for nearly 
100 years. During the 100 years of its 
duration, no difficulty was felt by any-
body. 0, 1 d not know why at this junc-
ture this amendm nt is brought forward 
in thi House and why the Mini ter wishes 
to get it pa sed in this H use. 

Of course, there is the Report of the 
Law Commission mad 'in the year 1977 ; 
in its 68th Report, the Law Commission 
m.a.de the recommendation that thi entire 
Power-of-Attorney Act should be changed 
and another Act 'hould be brought in 
its place. That wa a recommendation made 
in the year 1977 by the Law Commission. 
In tead of bringing in a separ te Bill, 
a c mptehel'l iv Bill, on the basis f the 
r commendations f the 68th Report 
of the Law C mmission, he is only _!:>ring-
ing in some amendm nts to it. What is 
th nec' ssity of this amendment now ? 
Why is the recommendation of the Law 
Commj ion not taken into consideration? 
Why I n t a c mprehensive Bill been 
brou h l f, rward ? Thi, he ha not 
expl ine<f. 
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Now, while going through the Bill, 

we havl: to c n ider certain points. The 
first paint that I would like to make is 
that fOI the pa t 100 years there were no 
complaints at ali. Tni Powers-of-Attorney 
Act ha:1 be n the I' aU th e years. Of 
c~lirse, that Act Wd. brought by our rulers 
W,len vIe were not free. But, still, ware 
having nOw m re than 75 per cent of 
Our lawl which have been brought fot ward 
Or imp~emented by our rulers, that is) 
the 'British rulers. 

Particularly in this Power-of-Attorney 
Act nobody felt any difficulty or any 
complication and nobody suit red. But 
why amendment in the nature of this 
'lliU betln brought forward nOW ? For 
that no sufficient explanation is there. 
Instead of this if the Government had 
waited fo som( time and had patience) 
they could l.ave brought forward some 
other measures. New, it i said that we 
are having a welfare tate. I would have 
been able to appreciate if the Government 
had brought forward some important 
Bill to ameliorate the sufferings of t'r e 
common people in this country. But no 
sue!. :Bill had been brought forward) nor 
any steps taken to that effect. But without 
any rC:lSOn, without any n cessity, this 
Amendmen t Billl.as been brought forward . 

0, my submis ion is that actually Ihis 
Amendment Bill is not at aJl neees ary. 
But at the same time there is nO harm 
ifit is P 'lSS d. Without the present Ame~d
ment Bill also, we would not be faCing 
any difficulties. Even without this Amend-
ment also) there is no harm. I support 
this Bill beCdu e no I.arm will be don , 
even though the Government without 
any pIau ible rea on, has brought forward 
thi Bill befol e this Hou e ~ l' appro~a1. 
I am glad that he gdve me an opportumty 
to say omething on this Bill. With these 
words, I upporl the Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINI TER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS .(SHRI GHU~M 
NABI AZAD): ir, my fl'1en d has mentIon d 
about the necessity of this Amendment 
in thi Act. Partly I would like to agree 
with him. I'll regard to e~tio n 4 of C'la\J~e 
5 I would agree with him that there IS 
n~t mueh of difficulty or there was not 
much of need. I would like to clarify the 
pint and explain to the hon. Memb r 
about the necessity of this Amendment. 

I have already mentioned at the out- et 
while moving this Bill, this Act is a?o~t 
one hundred years old. Of cours , It IS 
dealing with the Powers-of-Attorn y. 
But there was no clear definition for this 
purp e. 0, now a proper d finition has 
been suggested. ow, with the passa 
of time om f the word which have 
be n r~peatedly mention d in this Act 
have become ut-dated and obsol teo 
Tho e words have been del ted. f ourse, 

you would say that there would not be 
much differ nee jf tho e WOld continu 
to be there. The main rea On for bdnging 
forward this amendment is prOviding 
f; cility ofP wer-of-Attorney to the authoi-
ti at tbe Discrict Courts a ls. In this 
connection, I would like to point out that 
in ecti n 4 ot the princip I Act in clause 
(a) and clause (d) after t c, words" the 
High Court" , th words or District 
COUl t" shall be ins rted. This ha b en 
done keeping in view th pI' blms being 
faced by the common people in the far-
flung areas d the countl y. 0 far, the 
depo it of power-of Attorney was confin d 
to the High Courts niy and as far the 
the issuing of C rtificate f copy 
was conccrned, earlier it was nfin d 
to the High Courts only. But 
now 'With this amendment, the 
facility is bcmg tak n down 10 It. di IriCI 
level. Those who had to go a ll tt. way 
to (he High Courts for dep siting tI.e 
instrument fJ om th distl ict level r IJ e 
block level will h c I e g 10 tI di. 11 j t 
CO\\1't on ly for this PUJ po~ c. TI I is IJ e 
mun p illt of this, n ' r, (~m('nt. 

Then by amcndmel t of Section 3, 
it has been PI' vidcd : 

('In sectioJl 5 cf the princi p ) r Acl for 
tj-.c words 'A man"ied woman, 'Whe-
d lCI a mino), Or nOl, rha lJ , by ViII\) of 
this Act, have power) as if she were 
unmarded and of full age, I, the 
word~ A rnaI'd d woman of ft.li agr, 
shall, by virtue of thIS Act, luve 
power, i' ifsh were unmanied' , hall 
be substitut d". 

By this, ithas been madccleal that:1 women, 
whether she is marri d or unmarri d, 
ifshe is minor, does not have any power 10 
appoint an ag nt 01' execute the pow r 
of attorney. 

I think, it is a non-controv rial lhir g. 
This is one of the simple 't Bills, which 
we have b fOl e us. 

I request the hon. Members to ace pi 
and pass this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The qu -
tj n is : 

" That the Bill further to amend the 
Power-of-Attorney Act. 1882, as 
Pass d by Rajya abha be tak n 
into con ideration." 

Th4 motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: W~, 
will now take up claus' by cia e 1-
d ration of the Bill. 

The question is : 

"That clause ~ to 6 stand part of the bill" 
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The motion was adopted. 

Clauses!:l to 6 wm add6d to th, hill. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and thl 
Title were added to tM Bill. 

SHaI GHULAM NABI AZAD I 
beg to move 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

"That th Bill be passed." 
Shri Bhogendra Jha. 

Motion 

SHRI BHOGENDRAJHA (MADHU-
BANI) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker Sir, I 
was disappointed after reading this Bill, 
not that as far as it goes, but I had expected 
that the Law Minister because of his ex-
pe~ience and personal opinion would 
brtng forward a more compreh nsive 
Bill in This regard. I would like to 
point out one or two more important 
things. 

First, the Consultative Committee 
attached to the Ministry of Law and Ju.'Jt-
icc - the pr ent Law Minister, Shri Jagan 
Nath Kaushal wa'l him,elf a members had 
unanimously decid d that the cou.rt fee 
should go; that sh')uld not remain. After 
becoming Minis ter . he had cO'lvened a 
meeting of th . Law Ministers of States and 
th~y also h~ld the view that the court fee 
should gn in th~ caSe of economically weak-
er sections of the society. I was expecting 
that a comprehensive Bill would be 
brought ~ rW.lrd, but in'ltead, · SOme 
small chanae are being made through 
such Bills. 

Secondly, the C n ultative Committee 
attached to the Ministry of Law and Jus-
tice, the Present Law Minister was al~o 
a party to that, at that time he 
was not a Minister - had also unani-
mously decided that there should be 
a ceiling on the lawyer's fee. Whatever 
amendments we make and whatever we 
decide, in a society where there are sharp 
class divisiom , advantage goes to th~ 
richer sections of the people. Even 
this advantage will invariably go to them, 
~::cause legally a~d constitutionally justice 
10 our country l S on sale as any capi-
talist country and not because of the 
corruption. That I keep apart because 
of th v ry soci ec nomic condition. In 
such a situation I wa expecting that with 
r g I'd to ceiling on lawy rs fees, of the 
ab lition of court fi es, particularly to 
I wer income group, a Bill would come 
but it has not c me. ru far as this Bui 
goes, it is corl"ect that taking it to the <list-

rict courts, it is reasonable and helpful. 
So, I support the Bill. 

SHRI R. S. SPARROW (JULLUN-
DUR) : Hon. Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
$tand in support of the Attorney (Amend-
ment)BUl that has been brought in. Sir, 
time spins on and anything that is out-of-
date shall have to be put right. Conditions 
change, situations vary and the idea about 
the toning up the SOCI ty to new way of 
looking at it will always go on. And I am 
very pleased to note tha t this Bill 
has been brought in by our Law 
Minister. Sir, the two most important 
points that have b en reflected and bro-
ught into it are: one is about the Indian 
woman of whom we are proud. Our wo-
manhood the world over, is the finest 
and the best and wherever we can keep 
her stature high, that must be done. Sir 
it is a point of pleasure to know that eve~ 
the. minor thing about the minor woman, 
whIch has not been so thoughtfully consi-
d~red previously has been brought in and 
she can now stand on her legs through the 
benefit of having an Attorney to her. This 
is something which has gone well on the 
way to the flow of society of the modern 
thinking. 

(ii) The other point is about the diffi-, 
culties that we always see around us. All 
of us have seen as to what are difficulties 
about the court life. Only the other day 
it was illustrated here by many of my 
friends who are very lfiuch legal-minded, 
and have a very wide experience of it 
as to how many cases keep on pending, 
how many cases at various levels have to 
be sorted out in their correct perspective, 
but because of certain difficulties It is not 
easy. And anything that concerns the 
J\ct !ike this, you can sort it out at the, 
dlstrJct level rather than having to go 
high a'ld high up to the top-level, is most 
welcome. 

On this particular p,>int I c()'lgratulate 
the Law Minister and urge him that wher-
ever you can shed away and cut away the 
longivity of court life, the better it is. these 
two points and the other out of date idea" 
which he struck down through his pen 
and working is mos t welcome. I am very 
glad to say that my friends sitting opposite 
have also felt that the court life of it hav-
ing been reduced down to the district 
only SQ that an early action is taken on 

..; this particular case is most w lcome. With 
that I conclude and thank you for giving 
me the opportunity to speak. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JU TIeE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
GULAM NABI AZAD) : Sir, Mr. Jha . 
has supported the Bill and I am thankful 
to him. But at the same time he has raised 
lome points. One is regarding the court 
fee and the other is regarding the ceiling 

... ; 
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on lawyers fees. I am afraid these questions 
do not concern the Bill. 

I am also thankful to my Hon. friend, 
hri Sparrow. He has al80 supported the 

Bill and has rightly put it that with the 
passage of time some of the amendment 
ar always r quired.) 

With the!' wOl'k I pray that tIl Bill, 
b passed. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : ir, the 
matter directly concern th Law Minister 
and the House wouJd lik to hear him on 
those two points. 

THE MINI TER OF LAW JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFIARS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAU HAL) On 

some other occasion. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You meet 
him separately. H e will give his clarifi-
cat ion. 

The question IS : 

"That the Bill be pass('d." 

The motirlTl was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We now 
com(.: to the next itf'm . Shri Pranab 
Mukherjee. 

TM IP 4}{ D· sr (2 L.S. 

SHRI SATYA ADHAN CHAKRA~ 
BORTY (CALCUTTA SOUTH) : Since 
there is no quorum in the House, I request 
that this be taken up in the House on 
Monday. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH) : There is no question of quorum. 
There is quorum. But if the House decid s 
so, I have nothing to say. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : If the 
House agre s, we can postphone Do s 
the House agree to postpone? 

SHRI ATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : Yes, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The 
Hon. Member is not raising the question 
of quorum seriously. He wants this item 
to be postponed, I hope the House agre s 
to postpone. 

So, we adjourn the House till Monday 
the 18th Octob r 1982. 

"'7 .25 hours 

The Lok Sabha then adiourned till Eleve1l 
oj the Clock on 't-.fonday, October 18th 
1 0P.2 / Ast,illa 26, 1904 (Saka). 


